
 

   
 

  

  

  

  

  

          

 
 

  

 

  

 

                                                                        

 

  

 

             

 

  
 

   

                              

 

Ask your server about Today’s Featured Items!

HOUSE SPECIALTIES
Chicken Marsala    13.9
8 oz, topped with our house made marsala sauce and sautéed mushrooms. Garlic whipped 
potatoes.
Wild Man Chicken -GF    15.9
8 oz, melted fontina cheese, mushrooms and a gorgonzola cream sauce. Garlic whipped 
potatoes.
Bourbon Pork Chop** -GF    15.9
8 oz, bone-in and brushed with our house made bourbon glaze. Garlic whipped potatoes.
Wild Caught Bronzed Mahi Mahi -GF 18.9
Pan-seared, topped with pineapple mango salsa and served with garlic whipped potatoes 
and steamed broccoli.
Surf & Turf**    19.9
8 oz, Choice Black Angus Flat Iron served with our jumbo lump crab cake and garlic 
whipped potatoes.
Roman Parmesan Crusted Chicken    16.9
Pan fried, panko and cheese crusted. Topped with an Italian salsa and melted mozzarella. 
Roasted Brussels sprouts and garlic whipped potatoes.
Seared Scallops -GF    19.9     Local & Wild  
Large scallops topped with lemon butter and bacon. Garlic whipped potatoes and 
asparagus.
Sedona Crab Cake    14.5 (1) 19.5 (2)
House made jumbo lump crab cake. Garlic whipped potatoes, broccoli and remoulade.
Crab & Shrimp Topped Tilapia    18.9
Wood grilled, topped with crab, shrimp and lemon caper butter. Garlic whipped potatoes and 
asparagus.

PASTAS
Gluten Free upon Request 

Vegetarian Options Available   

Pasta Rustico     12.9
Grilled Italian fennel sausage and penne pasta in a tomato cream sauce with just a hint of 
heat. Topped with fresh basil and parmesan cheese.  
Devil’s Pass Pasta     14.9
Chicken and penne pasta tossed in a slightly spicy cream sauce with red onions, red 
peppers, mushrooms, parmesan cheese and fresh basil. Add Italian Fennel Sausage +2 
Substitute Shrimp +5
French Quarter Fettuccine     15.9
Andouille sausage and shrimp on top of fettuccine tossed in a slightly spicy alfredo sauce 
with sautéed mushrooms.
Red Rock Shrimp Pasta   16.9
Large shrimp and penne pasta tossed with olive oil, garlic, fresh basil, sundried tomatoes 
mushrooms, artichoke hearts, kalamata olives. Topped with feta and parmesan.

STARTERS
Edamame  -GF    5.9
Steamed and tossed with smoked sea salt.
Mediterranean Hummus  -GFO    7.9
Topped with marinated peppers and feta. Served 
with warm flatbreads.
Chicken & Black Bean Tostada -GFO    7.9
Tortillas topped with cheese, fresh pico, jalapenos, 
black bean salsa, cilantro and sour cream.
Spicy Thai Shrimp -GF 7.9
Large shrimp over green beans and napa cabbage, 
sautéed in a savory Thai sauce with just the right 
amount of heat! 

Canyon Crab Flatbread 8.9
Lump crabmeat and cheese on a grilled flatbread 
with remoulade for dipping.

Low Country Steamed Shrimp -GF    9.9
½ pound. Seasoned with Old Bay and served with 
house made cocktail and horseradish.
Assorted Cheese Platter -GFO    13.9
Danish Fontina, Spanish Manchego, Wisconsin 
Sharp Cheddar, Belton Farm Port Wine and Blue 
Stilton. Served with bread, fruit and nuts.
Prince Edward Island Mussels -GFO    13.9
Perfect for sharing! Served in a delicious broth with 
crisp bread for dipping.

SALADS
Add Chicken +2, Add Steak** or Shrimp +5

Sedona Side Salad -GF    4
Organic greens, house made balsamic vinaigrette, 
tomatoes, red onions and heart of palm. Add feta or 
goat cheese +.75
Caesar Salad -GFO    4.9
Romaine hearts, parmesan cheese, croutons tossed 
in a house made Caesar dressing.
Gorgonzola Chopped Salad -GF    5.5
Chopped lettuces, house made gorgonzola 
dressing, red onions, walnuts, tomatoes, dried 
cranberries. Topped with warm bacon and 
gorgonzola crumbles.
Julie’s Farmer Salad -GF    7.9
Organic greens, tomatoes, goat cheese, walnuts, 
dried cranberries, green apple tossed in our house 
made balsamic vinaigrette.
Mediterranean Salad -GF    7.9
Organic greens, imported prosciutto, feta, kalamata 
olives, tomatoes, heart of palm tossed in a house 
made balsamic vinaigrette.

Sides
Garlic Whipped Potatoes +2
Green Beans +2
Steamed Broccoli +2
Seasonal Squash Cous Cous +2
Steamed Asparagus +3
Sautéed Spinach +3
STH Succotash +3
Roasted Brussels Sprouts +3

Beverages
Coca Cola Products 2.25
Craft Sodas 3.50
Ask your server for selection

Voss Bottled Water 3.75
Sparkling or still

Tazo Teas 2.50
French Press Coffee 2.75
Milk or Fresh Pressed Apple Juice 2.25

MEAT
Chicken -GF    11.9
8 oz, served with broccoli and BBQ.

Black Angus Flat Iron Steak** 
-GF    15.9
8 oz, Choice. Served with garlic whipped 
potatoes and succotash.

Hand Cut NY Strip** - GF    20.9
12 oz, Certified Angus Beef, fresh steamed 
broccoli and garlic whipped potatoes

Hand-Cut Filet Mignon** -GF    22.9
7 oz, Choice. Served with garlic whipped 
potatoes and steamed asparagus.

FISH    *
FRESH & HAND CUT

Topped with your choice of: Herb Butter, 
Lemon Butter, Pineapple Mango Salsa or 
Chimichurri.
Tilapia -GF    12.9
Served with garlic whipped potatoes and 
steamed broccoli.
Salmon** -GFO    16.9   Certified Sustainable
Served with seasonal squash cous cous 
and steamed broccoli.
Mahi Mahi -GF    18.9    Wild Caught
Served with garlic whipped potatoes and 
steamed broccoli.
*All fish is heart healthy if topped with chimichurri or pineapple mango salsa

SIMPLY GRILLED
WOOD-BURNING GRILL

Add a SEDONA Side Salad or Caesar Salad to any entrée +2.9

Add Ons
Marsala Sauce +3 Wild Man Sauce +3
Jumbo Lump Crab Cake +6 Crab & Shrimp Topping  +6
                    Citrus Tomato Garlic Sauce with Feta +2

A suggested 20% gratuity has been added to parties of 8 or more. 
Thank you for taking care of your server. 

**Consumer Advisory: Eating raw or undercooked foods may be hazardous. 
Do so at your own risk. 

GF - Gluten Free  GFO - Gluten Free Option         - Heart Healthier   


